
PRAYERS.                                              41.

Af ter the
g a m e ,
the king 

and the pawn
go into the
same box.

44..                                                   PROSE.

PATER NOSTER
 qui es in caelis

Sanctificetur nomen tuum
Adveniat regnum tuum
Fiat voluntas tua
sicut in caelo et in terra
Panem nos trum quotidianum 
da nobis hodie
Et dimitte nobis debita nos tra
Sicut et nos dimittimus
debitoribus nostris
Et ne nos inducas in tentationem
Sed libera nos a malo
Quoniam tibi est regnum et 
po tes tas et glo ria in saecula.

 & Morwynna, first Duch ess 
Ædward the second, who watches his words, 
& Yolande the second, who led the chil d r e n
against the knights 
Draco the second, whose sword is truth, 
& Asa, pa tron of skalds
Alfar the second, who unites the King d o m
through War,  & Gudrunn the second, who
unites the King dom through Peace
Hugh, full of maj esty, & Therasa, who speaks
gently and strikes hard
Berenger, the pow er ful, & Bethan, key-holder.
This then is the Line of Lochac, by Giles Lea brook.
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ALLE PSALLITE
Alle, psallite cum luya
alle, concrebando psallite cum luya
alle, corde voto Deo toto psallite cum luya
Alleluya!

COVEN TRY CAROL 
Lullay, Thou lit tle tiny Child, 
By, by, lully, lullay.
O sis ters too, how may we do,
For to pre serve this day.
This poor youngling for whom we sing 
By, by, lully, lullay.

Herod the king, in his rag ing,
Charged he hath this day.
His men of might, in his own sight,
All young chil dren to slay.

That woe is me, poor Child for Thee!
And ever mourn and pray,
For thy part ing nei ther say nor sing,
By, by, lully, lullay.

PROV ERBS.
Con cealed tal ent brings no rep u ta tion.
A woman fit to be a man’s wife is too good to
be his ser vant.
Three may keep coun sel if two be away.

Ger mans woo like lions,  Ital ians like foxes, 
Span iards like fri ars, 
and French men like sting ing bees.



D
E CEM BER wherein some cel e brate
Yule or Christ mas & Stormhold hon ours 
the mem ory of Wil liam Mar shal.

DAIES of the YEAR:  DE CEM BER.                      29.

CLOV’D LEMONS.

The pre sen ta tion of a lemon stud ded with
cloves is an of fer for a mild flir ta tion
thus: the clove is to freshen your mouth,

re move one with hand or teeth to sig nify where
the pre senter may place a chaste kiss. La dies al -
ways have the right to prof fer hand or cheek or lips 
as they deem seemly. The re cip i  ent is  then
charged to seek out an other. Should the lemon be
not to your taste, then de cline it grace fully .

CHARACTERS of NATIONS
Perfidia Persarum; fallacia Græcorum; rapacitas
Romanorum; astutia Ægiptiorum; prudentia
Hebræorum; varietas  Affrorum; sobrietas
G o t t o r u m ;  c r u d e l i t a s  H u n o r u m ;  l i  b i d o
F r a n c o r u m ;  f e r o c i t a s  G a l l o r u m ;   i n s t a n t i a
Saxonum; vinolentia Hispaniarum;  hospitalitas
Britonum et Southron Gaardorum.

32.                                                      MORES.

AD DRESSING the NO BIL ITY.
When speak ing to and re fer ring to those of
Rank, the fol low ing ad dresses may be used:

The King and Queen: Your Maj esty
Crown Prince and Prin cess:     Your High ness
Duke and Duch ess: Your Grace
Counts, Vis counts, Barons: Your Ex cel lency
Mem bers of the Peer age: Sir, Mas ter 

Mis tress, Dame
Bearers of Grants of Arms:

  The Hon our able Lord/Lady
Sun dry Lords and La dies: Lord/Lady

All other gentles may be ad dressed as mi’lord or 
mi’lady, which should also suf fice if you know
not their rank nor name.

4.                                           AD DRESSES.

The 
COM MON PLACE

BOOK.
Contain’g Use ful or Apoc ry phal 

Di verse In for ma tion with Space for 
the Owner to Add to their Store of

Knowl edge and Wisdome.

EX LI BRIS:

Wil liam the Mar shal is come to France
To win him re nown, with his sword and his lance.
In all that fair coun try, no knight can be found,
In bat tle or tour ney to cast Wil liam down...

Duke Cariadoc of the Bow



The juice of SAGE taken in warm wa ter, helps a
hoarse ness and a cough .
Eras mus said most wisely: If a man get a fe ver, or
a pain in the head with overdrinking, we are sub ject to
curse the wine, when we should rather im pute it to our -
selves for the ex cess.
                         ¦¦¦
To The KYNG oure Soueraigne 
The pes ti lence is to be found vniuerselly through
youre Roialme. We youre pore true liege peo ple
desiryng the helth and wel fare of youre most no -
ble persone byseche youre most no ble grace to es -
chew eny suche infeccion that may come to you
where that eny of youre said Comunes holdyng
of you by knyghtes ser vice oweth in doyng to you 
hom age by youre graciouse suf fer ance that said
lieges in the doyng of thair said hom age may
omitte the said kissyng of you.

MED I CAL LORE.                                                    31.

MAD NESS com eth some time of pas sions of
the soul, as of busi ness and of great thoughts, of
sor row and of too great study, and of dread:
some time of the bit ing of some ven om ous beast:
some time of mel an choly meats, and some time of 
drink of strong wine. And as the causes be di -
verse, the to kens and signs be di verse. For some
cry and leap and hurt and wound them selves and
other men, and darken and hide them selves in
privy and se cret places. The med i cine of them is
that they be bound, that they hurt not them -
selves and other men. And namely, such shall be
re freshed, and com forted, and with drawn
from cause and mat t e r  of dread and busy
thoughts. And they must be gladded with in -
stru ments of mu sic, and somedeal be oc cu pied. 
                         ¦¦¦
Take a cup of the juice of a lemon & add as much
sugar. Sethe it un til it take the form of a syrup, &
add wa ter to suit he taste. Its ad van tages are that 
it  cuts the thirst and binds the bow els.

30.                                            MED I CAL LORE 2.                                   TO THE READER.
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IN DEX.                                                             3.

As Eras mus spoke of the well-ed u cated
daugh ters of Sir Thomas More:

They flit like so many lit tle bees be tween Greek and
Latin au thors of ev ery spe cies, here not ing down
some thing to im i tate, here cull ing some no ta ble say ing 
to put into prac tice in their be hav ior, there get ting by
heart some witty an ec dote to re late among their
friends, you would swear you were watch ing the
Muses at grace ful play in the lovely pas tures of
Mount Helicon, gath er ing flow ers and mar jo ram to 
make well-wo ven gar lands.
So it is hoped that You, O Reader, will find
within these pages much to muse on, here pass -
ing time in a lit tle Learning, there add ing such
Wit as may take your Fancy.
And fur ther I hope not to o¤end in ded i cat ing
this mod est col lec tion to Their Maiesties of
Lochac; if Their Maie¥ies seem but pleased,  I
shall ac count my self highly praised.

kath er ine kerr



A
PRIL wherein most de cades Rowany
Fes ti val falls eight times, fol low ing as
it does the move able feast of Easter.

DAIES of the YEAR:    APRIL.                                21.

J
ULY wherein the Royal Heirs take to
the Throne of Lochac at Mid win ter
Cor o na tion.

24.                                DAIES of the YEAR:    JULY. 12.                                       ARMS  (BLA ZONING).

Where MON IES may be Got.
For a King, from his Sub jects with many tum -
bling Sub sidies, Privy-Seales & Loans. 
If a No ble man, by Letting Leases, and the dis -
creet man ag ing of his Es tate by his Stew ards and 
such as un der take for him. 
If a Coun try-man, he may thrive by deal ing in
Cat tle, Sheep, Goats, Hogs, Conies, etc. 
If a Phy si cian, from folk infirme and dis eased. 
If young and of small for tune, let him learne a
Mechanicall trade.
If none of these, by meanes of a rich Wife.

ADVYSE.                                                          9.

XXIII.
 Ad vance our stan dards, 
set upon our foes, 
Our an cient word of 
cour age, fair St GEORGE, 
In spire us with the spleen 
of fi ery drag ons.

Rich ard III

i. Or, a chiefsable.
ii. Az ure, a saltire ar -
gent.

i i i .  A r  g e n t ,  a  p a l e
gules.
iv. Vert, a fess or.

v. Sa ble, a bend  or.
vi. Ar gent, a bend sin -
is ter pur pure.

vii. Vert, a chev ron
argent.
viii. Er mine, a cross
gules.

The main TINC TURES and OR DI -
NARIES of a Coat of Arms as fol low’d in the 
rules of Heraldry:

XI. St Ben e dict was might ily in flamed with con cu pis -
cence and of mind to for sake the wil der ness. But in stead
cast off his ap parel, and threw him self into bri ars and
net tles so that he quenched that fire which, be ing nour -
ished be fore with the fuel of car nal cog i ta tions, in wardly
burned in his soul.

From the Dialogues of Greg ory the Great.
That same man that renneth awaie
Maie fight again on other daie.



J
UNE wherein the north ern Bar onies
in Terra Rosa con test the Great
North ern War and also Cold War.

DAIES of the YEAR:   JUNE.                                23.

M
AY wherein no bles gather to wit ness the 
tour na ment for the Crown of Lochac.

20.                                        DAIES of the YEAR:   MAY.

Words of Wisdome from the note -
books of LE O NARDO di Vinci:

It is as grave an er ror to speak well of a worth -
less man as to speak ill of a good man.
Re prove a friend in se cret but praise him be -
fore oth ers. Ask coun sel of him who gov erns
him self well .He who ne glects to pun ish evil
sanc tions the do ing thereof. He who thinks lit -
tle makes many mis takes.

Do not eat un til
you feel in clined
and sup lightly.
Chew well and let
what you take be
well cooked and
sim ple.
 Take a lit tle wine
fre quently but not 
at  other than at

proper meal times nor on an empty stom ach.  
Nei ther pro tract nor de lay a visit to the
privvy.

10.                                                         ADVYSE. AR MOUR: the Naming of Parts.                               11.

Greave

Poleyn
Cuisse

Gauntlet

Crest

Spaulder

Rerebrace

Visor
Helm

Couter

Vambrace

Tas set

Sabaton
XV. John was a ty rant, John was a tar tar

John put his name to the Magna Carta:
Clause XL: To no one will we sell, to no one will 

we re fuse or de lay right or jus tice.
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COL O PHON
Your  Pub lisher 
thanks all those 

who were kind enough 
to grant the use of 

their Works in this 
Small Vol ume 

to its bet ter ment, 
and urges all who would learn more 

 to search out such wis dom and knowl edge as may 
be found through the world wide web that joins

Scholars and Ar ti sans across the 
Known Worlde.

36.                                                            POETRY. MORES.                                                               33
A SQUIRE’S TRAINING.
And as lordes sonnes bene sette, at four yere age, 
To scole to lerne the doctryne of letture, 
And af ter at sex to have thaym in lan guage, 
And sitte at mete semely in all nur ture; 
At ten and twelve to revelle in thair cure, 
To daunse and synge, and speke of gentelnesse; 
At fourtene yere they shalle to felde I sure, 
At hunte the dere, and catch an hardynesse. 
      For dere to hunte and slea, and se them blede, 
     Ane hardyment gyfffith to his corage, 
     And also in his wytte to takyth hede 
     Ymagyninge to take thaym at avauntage. 
     At sextene yere to werray and to wage, 
     To juste and ryde, and castels to assayle, 
     To scarmyse als, and make sykur cour age, 
    And sette his wache for perile nocturnayle; 
And ev ery day his armure to as say 
In fete of armes with some of his meyne, 
His might to preve, and what that he do may 
Iff that we were in such a jupertee 
Of werre by falle, that by necessite 

AC CEPT ABLE GIFTS FROM LOVERS.
A hand ker chief, a fil let for the hair, a wreath of
gold or sil ver, a breast pin, a mir ror, a gir dle, a

purse, a tas sel, a comb, sleeves, gloves, a ring,  a
pic ture, a wash ba sin, lit tle dishes, trays, a flag,

and any lit tle gift which may be use ful for the
care of the per son or pleas ing to look at or

which may call the lover to mind, if it is clear in
ac cept ing the gift no av a rice is in volved.

���
OF MON STROUS GREAT HOSE.
No tai lor, ho sier, or other per son shall put any
more cloth in any one pair of hose for the out side
than one yard and a half.; and in the same hose to
be put only one kind of lin ing be sides linen cloth
next to the leg if any shall be so dis posed; the said
lin ing not to lie loose or bol stered, but to lie just
unto their legs.  Nei ther any man un der the de -
gree of a baron to wear within his hose any vel -
vet, satin, or other stuff above the es ti ma tion or
sarcanet or taf feta.

EARL of ESSEX ALMAN.
Dou ble left for ward, sin gle right back 4x.
Slow sin gle left, slow sin gle right.
Dou ble left for ward, dou ble right back.

HEART’S EASE.
(for two cou ples fac ing each other)
V. 1. For ward and back  a dou ble 2x

Cho rus: face part ner: back & for ward  dou ble.
Turn cor ner.
Face cor ner: back & for ward a dou ble.
Turn part ner.

V.2. Side R with part ner, side L with cor ner.
V.3. Arm R with part ner, arm L with cor ner.

KNOWN WORLDE PA VANE.
Left pavane set; right pavane set.
L pavane set; R pavane set back wards.
Lords to their knees.
La dies cir cle lords in LR pavane sets.
Lords rise.
Lords cir cle la dies in LR pavane sets.



RULES of the LIST (abridg’d).                                55.

6. All fight ers who en ter the tour ney,
What ever their rank or de gree,
Shall be chiv al rous in all their con duct,
And knightly in all but de cree.

7. Ye may choose when to join in the com bat
No one may com pel ye to fight
Should ye do so in the lists of a tour ney
To for feit the bout is your right

8. The sword and the dagger you cher ish,
Un like tour ney weap ons are real.
So carry them not into com bat:
And seven times never draw steel!

9. Ye may not, in the Lists of a tour ney,
Throw aught at your foe on the field,
Nor bear any weapon for throw ing,
Lest by your mis takes ye must yield.

Now these are the Rules of our com bat,
And many and mighty are they.

But the head and the heart of the Rules,
And the sword and the shield is — OBEY!

54.                                   RULES of the LIST (abridg’d).   42.                                PROGNOSTYCACYONS

But ter shall melt with Sum mer’s ex treme heat.
Those that are hanged shall never live to be
drowned.
Manye shall goe so berer into Tavernes than
they shall come out. 
The rich will be a lit tle better off than the poor, 
and the healthy will stay better than the sick.
 The blind will not see much, the deaf will hear
rather poorly, mutes will not talk much.

By the RULES all our Kingdoms are wrought.
The po et i cal w i s  dom of Duke Siegfried von
Hoflichskeit, he of the First Tour ney, as adapted,
with his cog ni zance, for these times and this realm:

1. When ye go with your friends into bat tle,
Ye do it by choice and de sign.
And so ye shall not fault an other,
If harm should con found thee or thine.

3. Lists Right is the right of the Mon arch.
For each who would en ter his name,
The Sov er eign may choose to re fuse him,
And none may deny him the same.

2/4. In all that ye do in the com bat,
In ar mour, and weap ons, and skill,
Ye must fol low the Marshallate Stan dards,
And be gov erned by each King dom’s will.

5. The Right to re ject any weapon
From use with out hin drance or claim
Is the Right of the Mon arch or Mar shal,
And none may deny them the same.

PROSE.                                                      43.

COUR TESY is owed.
RE SPECT is earned.

LOVE is given.

All Steel, as they say, makes its own Rust, and we
must learn how to scour it. Money was an ex cel lent
in ven tion, and an In stru ment of do ing in fi nite
good; if any makes an ill use of it, ‘tis not the Thing
but the Per son that is to be blam’d and punish’d. 
 Dis course Upon Coines, Bernardo Davanzati:

Expectate Vates, ex quibus Futurum cresit.
Watch for the Dreamers, 

from them the Fu ture co mes.

Pe ter of Celle: A room with out read ing ma te rial is
hell with out con so la tion, pun ish ment with out re lief,
prison with out light, burial with out an air shaft.



Love with out anx i ety and with out fear
Is fire with out flames and with out warmth,
Day with out sun light, hive with out honey,

Sum mer with out flower, win ter with out frost.

34.                                                       MORES. 62.                                          PO ETRY.                                                      35.                                      63.

The STEW ARD in Mat ters Domestical.
The Stew ard will at all times: 
Bear him self as the chief of fi cer of a great
house. 
Main tain a sub mis sive and du ti ful at ti tude to -
wards his lord ship and his wife and (to a lesser
de gree) the chil dren.
As sist his lord ship with sound ad vice and
great de lib er a tion, and keep all his se crets.
Hire and man age all do mes tic of fi cers, ser -
vants and at ten dants and, when ap pro pri ate,
rec om mend them for ad vance ment.
Be obeyed by ev ery ser vant and of fi cer in all
things what so ever, no mat ter how in con ve -
nient, un less the task is dis hon est, il le gal or
harm ful to his lord ship or his fam ily.

Shakespeare: SON NET XXIX
When, in dis grace with For tune and men’s eyes,
I all alone beweep my out cast state,
And trou ble deaf heaven with my boot less cries,
And look upon my self and curse my fate,
Wishing me like to one more rich in hope,
Fea tured like him, like him with friends pos sessed,
De siring this man’s art, and that man’s scope,
With what I most en joy con tented least,
Yet in these thoughts my self al most de spis ing,
Haply I think on thee, and then my state,
Like to the lark at break of day aris ing
From sul len earth, sings hymns at heaven’s gate

For thy sweet love re mem bered such 
wealth brings,

That then I scorn to change my state with kings.


